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Comparison of Surgical Treatment and
Conservative Approach for

Type III Acromioclavicular Dislocations

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee::  In this study, we ai med to com pa re the ef fec ti ve ness and the re sults of sur-
gi cal (mo di fi ed We a ver-Dunn) and con ser va ti ve tre at ment tech ni qu es for Rock wo od type III ac -
ro mi oc la vi cu lar dis lo ca ti on. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd  MMeett  hhooddss::  Thirty fo ur pa ti ents with ac ro mi oc la vi cu lar
dis lo ca ti on we re inc lu ded in this study. The me an age was 43.6 ± 10.2 ye ars (range 21-60). Mo di fi -
ed We a ver-Dunn tech ni qu e was per for med on 17 pa ti ents. The me an ope ra ti on ti me after the tra -
u ma was 12 ± 6.9 days (range 3-24 days). The re ma i ning 17 pa ti ents we re tre a ted con ser va ti vely with
an ac ro mi oc la vi cu lar ban da ge. The ran ge of mo ti on and streng the ning of the sho ul der musc les star -
ted du ring the sixth we ek of tre at ment in both gro ups. The me an fol low up period of both gro ups
was 32.8 ± 12.1 months (range 12-72). RRee  ssuullttss::  No comp li ca ti on oc cur red in eit her gro ups. Ac cor -
ding to Po i gen furst’s cri te ri a, the re sults we re clas si fi ed as go od or ex cel lent in both gro ups. No sta-
tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce was fo und bet we en the re sults of the gro ups ac cor ding to
Po i gen furst’s cri te ri a (p> 0.05). CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn::  Tre at ment mo da li ti es of type III ac ro mi oc la vi cu lar dis-
lo ca ti on re ma in con tro ver si al. Sa tis fac tory re sults ha ve be en re por ted when Mo di fi ed We a ver-
Dunn tech ni qu es we re per for med ini ti ally to yo ung, ac ti ve, la bo rer and ath le tes with
ac ro mi oc la vi cu lar dis lo ca ti on of the do mi nant ex tre mity. In this study, we did not find a sig ni fi cant
dif fe ren ce bet we en sur gi cal tre at ment and con ser va ti ve ap pro ach  in terms of me a su re ments of
func ti o nal out co mes. We conc lu ded that the tre at ment of sta ge III dis lo ca ti on can be mo di fi ed ac-
cor ding to the per so nal characteristics and the ex pec ta ti ons of the pa ti ent. Cur rent da ta indicates
that both tre at ment mo da li ti es can be sa tis fac tory.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Sho ul der jo int; dis lo ca ti ons; ac ro mi oc la vi cu lar jo int

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç:: Bu ça lış ma da Rock wo od tip III ak ro mi yok la vi kü ler dis lo kas yon için cer ra hi (mo di fi -
ye We a ver-Dunn) ve kon ser va tif te da vi tek nik le ri nin et kin li ği ni ve so nuç la rı nı kar şı laş tır ma yı
amaç la dık. GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr::  Bu ça lış ma ya ak ro mi yok la vi kü ler dis lo kas yo nu olan 34 has ta alın -
dı. Or ta la ma yaş 43.6 ± 10.2 yıl dı (21-60 yıl). Has ta la rın 17’si ne mo di fi ye We a ver-Dunn tek ni ği uy -
gu lan dı. Trav ma dan son ra ki or ta la ma ope ras yon sü re si 12 ± 6.9 gün dü (3-24 gün). Ka lan 17 has ta
bir ak ro mi yok la vi kü ler ban daj ile kon ser va tif ola rak te da vi edil di. Her iki grup için de ha re ket ara -
lı ğı ve omuz kas la rı nın güç len di ril me si eg zer siz le ri te da vi nin al tın cı haf ta sın da baş lan dı. Her iki
gru bun or ta la ma ta kip sü re si 32.8 ± 12.1 ay ol du (12-72 ay). BBuull  gguu  llaarr::  İki grup ta da komp li kas yon
ol ma dı. Po i gen furst kri ter le ri ne gö re her iki grup için so nuç lar iyi ve mü kem mel şek lin de sı nıf lan -
dı. Po i gen furst kri ter le ri ne gö re her iki gru bun so nuç la rı ara sın da an lam lı fark bu lun ma dı. (p> 0.05)
SSoo  nnuuçç::  Tip III ak ro mi yok la vi kü ler dis lo kas yo nun te da vi mo da li te le ri ha len tar tış ma lı dır. Do mi nant
eks tre mi te de ak ro mi yok la vi kü ler dis lo kas yo nu olan genç, ak tif, iş çi ve at let le re baş lan gıç ta Mo di -
fi ye We a ver-Dunn tek ni ği uy gu lan dı ğın da tat min edi ci so nuç lar bil di ril miş tir. Bu ça lış ma da iş lev -
sel so nuç la rın öl çü mün de cer ra hi te da vi ve konser va tif yak la şım ara sın da is ta tis tik sel ola rak an lam lı
fark bu la ma dık. Biz, ev re III dis lo kas yon te da vi si nin has ta nın ki şi sel du ru mu ve bek len ti le ri ne gö -
re mo di fi ye edi le bi le ce ği so nu cu nu çı kar dık. Şu an ki ve ri ler le uyum lu ola rak her iki te da vi mo da -
li te si de tat min edi ci ola bi lir.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Omuz ek le mi; çı kık lar; ak ro mi ok la vi ku ler ek lem
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cromioclavicular joint (ACJ) is the second
most frequently dislocated joint of shoul-
der girdle after glenohumeral joint it is

often involved in shoulder injuries due to its sub-
cutaneous location.1-3 The ACJ dislocations consti-
tute 10% of all shoulder girdle injuries. The
mechanism of injury is usually the rupture of the
acromioclavicular and the coracoclavicular liga-
ments, which are joint stabilizers. It occurs when a
direct blow hits the joint with the arm at the side
of body, in an adducted position.2-5 Less frequently,
it occurs after a fall on an outstretched hand or
flexed elbow with the force transmitted upward
through humeral head to the acromion process. In
this type of injury, because of the  decrement in the
coracoclavicular space, the injury only affects the
acromioclavicular ligament. Rockwood has classi-
fied ACJ dislocations into six stages or types ac-
cording to the type of injury.2

According to the current literature, stage I and
II injuries are treated by conservative modalities.
Stage IV, V and VI injuries are advised to undergo
surgery.3,4,6 Although conservative treatment is
widely preferred, there is controversy about the
best treatment choice for stage III injuries. Both
conservative and surgical methods were reported
to be for the treatment of stage III ACJ injuries.3,4,6-

11 There are only a few studies in the literature that
compare the results of the conservative approach
and the surgical treatment of stage III ACJ in-
juries.3,12,13

In this retrospective study, we evaluated 34
stage III ACJ dislocations. Seventeen of them were
treated conservatively with acromioclavicular
bandage, and the remaining were treated with sur-
gery, the modified Weaver-Dunn technique. We
have compared the results of the conservative ap-
proach and the surgical treatment of stage III ACJ
dislocations according to Poigenfurst’s criteria.10

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Thirty four patients with ACJ dislocations, who
were treated between 1995 and 2004 were included
in  this study. Twenty four of them were males and
the remaining 10 were females. The mean age was
43.6 ± 10.2 (21-60) months. The dislocation was on

the non-dominant side in 20 patients and in 14 of
them it was on the dominant side. In terms of  eti-
ology, the cause of the injury was a traffic accident
in 23 of the cases (67.6%), falling on the arm in 11
of them (26.5%) and a bicycle accident in two of
the cases (5.9%). The information about the pa-
tients is shown in Table 1.

All patients had pain in the shoulder girdle,
tenderness over the joint and decreased range of
motion during admission to hospital. ACJ disloca-
tions of all patients were recognized on radiograms
and stress radiograms were obtained when neces-
sary. In type III dislocation, the acromioclavicular
joint capsule and coracoclavicular ligaments are
completely disrupted. The coracoclavicular inter-
space is 25-100% larger than the normal shoulder.
A total of 34 patients had stage III ACJ disloca-
tions. Seventeen of them underwent surgery via
the Modified Weaver-Dunn technique. The mean
time from the trauma to the surgical treatment of
the patient was 12 days (3-24 days). The modifica-
tion of Weaver-Dunn technique.3,14 includes; (a)
using a No 5 Ethibond® (©Ethicon Excel Johnson
and Johnson, Belgium) non-absorbable suture ma-
terial, (b) tying this suture material through two
vertical holes which are opened  in the projection
of the coracoid process on the clavicle and under
the coracoid process for fixation of the cora-
coacromioclavicular ligament. After surgery, op-
erated arms were rested in the arm sling for three
weeks. On the first postoperative day, isometric
exercises were started. During the first postopera-
tive week, pendulum and active-assistive exercises
were started so that by the end of the third post-
operative week, 90° abduction was achieved. At
the  end of the sixth week, full range of shoulder
motion was achieved. 

The remaining seventeen patients with stage
III ACJ dislocations were treated conservatively
with an acromioclavicular bandage which was ap-
plied on the first day of the trauma. Isometric ex-
ercises were also started immediately in these
conservatively treated patients. Active-assistive
exercises were started during the third postopera-
tive week and active exercises were started during
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the fourth week. At the end of sixth week, full
range of motion of the shoulder was regained. All
patients were evaluated with X-rays and Poigen-
furst’s criteria before and after the injury (Table
2). 

Statistical analysis was performed using statis-
tical package, SPSS for Windows (version 11.5).
Fisher’s exact Chi-square test was used to compare
Poigenfurst’s criteria. Mean period of follow up for

two groups were compared using Mann-Whitney
U test. P value was set at 0.05.

RESULTS
We did not experience any complications such as
infection, neurovascular damage, re-dislocation of
ACJ or pain in patients who were treated surgi-
cally. Similarly, no complications such as  skin
damage, neurovascular damage or re-dislocation
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Follow-up Subjective Time to 

Patient Sex Age Type of injury Treatment (months) Complication Results Surgery (days)

1 Female (F) 42 Traffic accident Surgery 24 No Good 10

2 Male (M) 54 Traffic accident Surgery 18 No Good 8

3 M 21 Traffic accident Surgery 72 No Excellent 3

4 M 52 Traffic accident Surgery 16 No Good 6

5 M 60 Fall Surgery 48 No Excellent 5

6 M 25 Traffic accident Surgery 52 No Excellent 11

7 F 40 Traffic accident Surgery 50 No Good 5

8 M 57 Traffic accident Surgery 44 No Good 12

9 M 60 Traffic accident Surgery 28 No Excellent 24

10 F 58 Traffic accident Surgery 30 No Excellent 10

11 M 51 Traffic accident Surgery 34 No Good 8

12 M 46 Traffic accident Surgery 32 No Good 6

13 M 48 Traffic accident Surgery 34 No Excellent 16

14 F 52 Fall Surgery 28 No Good 18

15 M 44 Fall Surgery 36 No Excellent 21

16 F 50 Fall Surgery 37 No Good 24

17 M 37 Traffic accident Surgery 31 No Good 20

18 M 48 Traffic accident Conservative 32 No Excellent

19 F 35 Fall Conservative 34 No Good

20 M 24 Traffic accident Conservative 24 No Excellent

21 F 47 Traffic accident Conservative 48 No Good

22 M 43 Traffic accident Conservative 44 No Excellent

23 M 56 Traffic accident Conservative 36 No Excellent

24 M 28 Bicycle accident Conservative 24 No Good

25 M 43 Traffic accident Conservative 12 No Excellent

26 M 32 Bicycle accident Conservative 16 No Good

27 M 44 Traffic accident Conservative 26 No Good

28 M 33 Traffic accident Conservative 18 No Excellent

29 F 45 Traffic accident Conservative 28 No Good

30 M 38 Traffic accident Conservative 36 No Good

31 F 49 Fall Conservative 31 No Excellent

32 F 46 Fall Conservative 30 No Excellent

33 M 37 Fall Conservative 27 No Good

34 M 39 Fall Conservative 38 No Excellent

TABLE 1: Detailed data of the patients.



were reported in patients who were treated con-
servatively. In all patients treated conservatively or
surgically, full range of motion on shoulder was
achieved by the end of the 6th week, as demon-
strated in Figure 1A-1B and 2A-2B respectively.

There was no statistically significant differ-
ence between two groups in terms of gender and
the type of injury (p= 0.156). The mean time of fol-
low up after surgery and after conservative ap-
proach was 36.1 ± 13.7 (16-72) and 29.6 ±9.4
(12-48) months, respectively. There was no statis-

tically significant difference between two groups
in terms of follow up period (p= 0.170).

According to Poigenfurst’s criteria, seven of
the patients who underwent surgery got perfect re-
sults and the remaining 10 got good results,
whereas nine of the patients who were treated con-
servatively had perfect results and the remaining
eight of them got good results. There was no statis-
tically significant difference between conserva-
tively treated and surgically treated patients
according to Poigenfurst criteria (p= 0.492).
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Perfect (Excellent)

Less than 10 degrees of restriction of motion compared to the other side

No complaint (only tenderness with weather changes)

Full healthy athletic status (no parasthesia)

Radiologic findings: No dislocation nor subluxation

Good

1-20 degrees of restriction of motion compared to the other side

Few complaints during pressure

Full healthy athletic status (minor parasthesia on lateral side of the scar tissue)

Radiological findings: No dislocation or subluxation along less than half of the clavicular diameter

Poor

More than 20 degrees of restriction of motion compared to the other side

Complaints during normal activities and rest

Dramatic decrement in healthy athletic status (parasthesia on lateral side of the scar tissue)

Radiological findings: Dislocation

TABLE 2: Poigenfurst’ criteria scoring systems for acromioclavicular joint separation.

A B

FIGURE 1: The radiographs of a patient who was treated conservatively. (A) just after injury, and (B) after six weeks of conservative treatment. 



DISCUSSION
There is still controversy about the optimal choice
of treatment of stage III ACJ dislocations in the lit-
erature, concerning surgery and conservative treat-
ment. In the literature, conservatively treated
patients were reported to have pain and restricted
range of motion during close contact sports.2,5,15-17

Since both acromioclavicular and coracolavic-
ular ligaments are ruptured in stage III ACJ separa-
tions, the stability of the joint is preserved by
scapular and rotator muscles. Since the stabilizing
effects of ligaments are lost day by day, the mus-
cles of the shoulder girdle get exhausted. 

Instability of the joint causes pain that does not
respond to NSAIDs, and in the long run, this poten-
tiates the development of degenerative changes in
the joint.2,6,8,9,14,18 For functional satisfaction and
comfort of the patients, it would be appropriate to
re-establish the joint stability by surgical recon-
struction of the acromioclavicular and corococlav-
icular ligaments. Modified Weaver-Dunn procedure
for the surgical treatment of ACJ dislocations have
advantages such as providing the joint stability, pre-
vention of chronic shoulder pain and gaining full
range of motion satisfactorily.2,3,17,19

It would be appropriate to operate the selected
cases such as young and active people, sportsmen
and heavy workers with ACJ stage III dislocations
in early periods of injury. This would be beneficial
to avoid secondary procedures to cope with insta-
bility, chronic pain or degenerative changes. Al-
though Modified Weaver Dunn procedure does not
provide an anatomical restoration for ACJ, it might
satisfactorily  hinder repeated surgical interven-
tions to deal with subsequent clinical symp-
toms.2,4,16-20 In a recent study, Fremerey et al9 found
no difference between results of conservative ap-
proach and surgical treatment of type III and IV
acromioclavicular injuries, using UCLA and Con-
stant-Morey scoring systems.

CONCLUSION

We did not find any statistical differences between
patients who were treated conservatively or sur-
gically for stage III AJC dislocations in terms of
function or satisfaction. Therefore we suggest that
the type of treatment for should be considered ac-
cording to the patients’ expectations and the per-
sonal characteristics in stage three ACJ
dislocations.
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A B

FIGURE 2: Pre-operative (A), and post-operative (B) radiographs of a patient treated with Modified Weaver-Dunn procedure.
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